
 patrick henry high

Stats: campus sustainability

 Phhs sustainability leaders:

1st PLACE WINNER! - High School 

2021-22 SDUSD RECYCLING CHALLENGE

Waste Diversion: 60%
# of Students: 2,556
Trash Generated per
Student/Month: 1.37
cubic feet

All classrooms have recycling and trash
containers, with signage showing what can be
recycled and what to trash.
The Quad, where students eat lunch, has
multiple recycling bins throughout, again with
signage that pictures what to recycle.

Patrick Henry High students are very involved in
recycling and sustainability on campus.  Check out
this list below (continued on page 2):

Cathy Murphy, Plant Operations Supervisor; Environmental
Club & Officers; PHHS Surfrider Club; Aquaponics Club; Thrift
Store Club; Garden Club. These are supported by the
Community Service Club (led by Faith San Jose, Navy JROTC
Community Service Officer); Key Club; ASB Environmental
Commissioner; and AP Physics/Environmental Science
teacher, Lara Dickens



campus sustainability

quoted:

2021-22 SDUSD RECYCLING CHALLENGE

The custodial team handles the trash and
recyclables from the lunch areas.

The Patriot Broadcast Team created Public
Service Announcements (PSA) on how to
recycle properly  and the importance of
keeping a clean campus. These PSA's are
shown on Mondays. 
Each week the ASB Environmental
Commissioner posts suggestions on going
“Zero Waste,” using less plastic, etc., on
social media platforms.
Fridays are called "Fridays for the Future,"
and the ASB Environmental Commissioner
uses the all-campus public address system
to educate students on climate change,
marine debris and other environmental
issues in 3-minute segments. 
Several service oriented clubs (Key Club,
Environmental Club and the Community
Service Club) help to spread the word in
class and on social media. 

The Environmental Club participates
heavily on campus, spending free days
maintaining the greenhouse, picking up
trash, pulling weeds, recycling, you name
it!

(continued from page 1):

Education & Outreach

Other Sustainability Activities

"The passion that these students returned to
campus with [this year] was incredible.  I
believed that there would be a loss of
motivation, knowledge and interest in
reviving the environmental vibe on campus.  
The oldest of them were sophomores when
we went virtual.  But without hesitation they
jumped into action."  - Lara Dickens, AP
Physics/Environmental Science teacher: 

The Aquaponics Club constructed several
worm bins (vermiculture - the  controlled         
growing of worms). These will be adopted
by teachers to help reduce organic lunch
waste (vermicomposting).  The ECOLIFE
Conservation organization supports the
Club and their aquaponics system.
After school cleanups are conducted
periodically on Tues/Thurs and students
with LOP’s (Loss Of Privilege) are
encouraged to participate, as it can
remove their LOP's. 
Henry High participates in I Love a Clean
San Diego's Think Blue Brigade. This
partnership includes storm drain
stenciling, beach cleanups and
educational lectures. 
The school also has a very active PHHS
Surfrider Club, which motivates students
to be lifelong coastal defenders.
The school’s Thrift Store Club is very
popular among students and helps to
raise awareness of the consequences of
fast fashion.

https://www.ecolifeconservation.org/
https://cleansd.wixsite.com/thinkblue
https://www.surfrider.org/pages/student-club-network
https://www.earthday.org/campaign/sustainable-fashion/

